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SLIPPERY MORNING

Tonight: Drizzle 
with a low around 30
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Should women in the military 
be assigned to the front lines of 
ground combat?
Yes, 57%   No, 42%
Total votes: 104
Vote on state-journal.com,
or mark your vote here and 
return to The State Journal.
Yes ® No®

WEEKLY POLL
Women at war

CARDS COME UP SHORT 
IN UPSET BID, SPORTS B1

TRICIA SPAULDING/TSPAULDING@STATE-JOURNAL.COM

Ella Lemley-Fry, right, holds a flag as members of the Buddhist Nipponzan Myohoji play the drums while chanting a prayer for peace 
Monday afternoon as they travel down U.S. 60 from Versailles into downtown Frankfort to protest mountaintop removal. Footprints 
for Peace walkers journeyed from Prestonsburg to Frankfort to join “I Love Mountains Day” at the Capitol this afternoon.

In it for the long haul

ABE UP CLOSE
SCOUTS MEET WITH NATIONAL 

HERO IN CAPITOL ROTUNDA
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BY KATHERAN WASSON
KWASSON@STATE-JOURNAL.COM

Kentucky State Univer-
sity President Mary Sias 
says state budget cuts could 
mean furloughs or layoffs 
for staff, eliminating some 
academic majors and leaky 
roofs on campus buildings.

Sias addressed a House 
panel Monday about the 
issue, adding her voice to 

presentations by the state’s 
other public university 
presidents over the last few 
weeks.

Gov. Steve Beshear’s bud-
get calls for a reduction of 
6.4 percent in state funding 
for postsecondary educa-
tion, which is less than the 
proposed cuts of 8.5 percent 
for most state agencies.

That would mean a loss 
of $1.6 million in state rev-

enue at KSU.
“Will it be tight? Yes,” Sias 

told the Budget Review Sub-
committee on Postsecond-
ary Education, flanked by 
members of her executive 
staff. 

“Like everybody else, our 
biggest cost is people. We 
have not had to furlough 
anybody or lay anyone off … 
so we’re now about as thin 
as we can be before we start 

doing that.”
Sias later told The State 

Journal that she believes 
KSU can delay such drastic 
action – at least for the com-
ing school year. She declined 
to name what academic pro-
grams officials might cut, 
but those with the fewest 
students enrolled could be 
up for consideration.

University officials will 
discuss next year’s budget 

and tuition rates in the com-
ing months.

A 5 percent tuition hike 
could offset nearly $1 mil-
lion of the proposed cut to 
state funding, but a bevy 
of additional costs could 
still mean trouble for KSU 
and other institutions, ac-
cording to estimates by the 
Council on Postsecondary 

BY KATHERAN WASSON
KWASSON@STATE-JOURNAL.COM

Rep. Carl Rollins pitched 
his “districts of innovation” 
bill to local school board 
members Monday, just 
hours before his House Ed-
ucation Committee was to 
host a hearing about allow-
ing charter schools in Ken-

tucky.
House Bill 37 – the inno-

vation legislation – would al-
low school districts to side-
step certain state regula-
tions that govern Kentucky’s 
public schools with approv-
al from state education offi -
cials. 

Rollins, a Midway Demo-
crat, said the bill would let 

educators try charter-like 
reforms without siphoning 
funding from existing public 
schools. It cleared the House 
unanimously last week.

“I think charter schools 
are a bad idea, but I want 
to fi nd a way to let districts 
take one school or all of their 
schools or part of a school 
and create an innovative 

way to educate those chil-
dren,” he told board mem-
bers of Frankfort Indepen-
dent Schools Monday.

He gave credit to former 
Franklin County Magis-
trate Don Sturgeon, a retired 
teacher, for sparking the idea 
for the legislation.

“He looked at me one day 
and said, ‘We need a bill to 

just allow teachers to do 
their jobs,’” Rollins said. “So 
this is how we got to that.”

Rollins said he’s against 
charter schools because 
they lack oversight, take re-
sources from public schools 
and snub kids with learn-
ing disabilities or behavior 
problems.

Proponents of charter 

schools “cherry pick” stud-
ies to support their argu-
ment, he said.

“Charter schools sound 
good, and there’s anecdotal 
evidence that some of them 
work well,” he said. “But 
then there’s also a great deal 
of evidence that they don’t 

BY KAYLEIGH ZYSKOWSKI
KZYSKOWSKI@STATE-JOURNAL.COM

The City Commission 
unoffi cially agreed that six 
parallel spaces along St. 
Clair is a compromise for 
downtown parking, and it 
plans to vote on the plan by 
the end of the month.

However, the commis-
sioners are eyeing a larger 
issue – the St. Clair parking 
garage – that they’ve agreed 
to resolve before the elec-
tion in November.

St. Clair property owner 
John Gray pitched the on-
street parking plan to the 
commission in December, 
hoping for about 11 spaces 
in front of the downtown 
businesses. However, the 
commission wanted a pro-
posal from staff to take in-
to consideration fi re safety 
and parking enforcement.

“Six spaces may not make 
that big of a difference, but 
... fi ve years of no parking at 
all is important to people,” 
Gray said at Monday’s work 
session. 

Frankfort Fire Chief Wal-
lace Possich says he has no 
preference on an option 
of two-hour or 15-minute 
spaces, “but (the six spac-
es with designated loading 
areas) leaves us pretty wide 
open to do what we need to 
do in terms of fi re appara-
tus.”

The commissioners see 
on-street parking as a tem-
porary fix and have dis-
cussed using signs instead 
of yellow paint on the brick 
to mark the spaces. Public 
Works Director Jeff Hack-
bart says painted lines 
would be the only effective 
option. 

“We would treat it as 
any other street in Frank-
fort, because in order to be 
enforceable it needs to be 
clear to an offi cer where a 
car is parked, and the park-
ing regulation needs to be 
clearly marked on the pave-
ment,” Hackbart said. 

Mayor Gippy Graham 
says the six spaces will only 
alleviate the larger down-
town parking issues with 
the St. Clair parking ga-
rage.

“Personally that is the 
number one thing I want to 
resolve,” Graham said.

The City Commission 
says it has three options for 
the garage – demolition, 
renovation or sale. Com-
missioner Sellus Wilder said 
that during closed sessions 
a $1 offer for the building 
has been discussed.

The parking garage, 
closed since 2005, cannot 
be occupied because it’s un-
safe, and fi nding an inves-
tor to foot the bill for reno-

KSU president doesn’t want to cut people
Sias tells legislators how slashing the education budget will affect Frankfort’s university

See KSU, A7

See SCHOOLS, A7

Support shown for charter-like reforms
Rollins is against charter schools but says innovative legislation would make existing schools better

BY LAUREN HALLOW
LHALLOW@STATE-JOURNAL.COM

D
ozens of protesters 
have staged sit-ins 
outside the gover-
nor’s office lead-

ing up to “I Love Mountains 
Day,” but the last shift be-
fore today’s big rally went to 
Footprints for Peace.

The group deserved a 
break – its members spent 

the last two weeks walking 
here from Eastern Kentucky.

“We’re a little sore, lots 
of blisters and lots of Band 
Aids,” said Bob Thompson, 
of Crestwood, minutes af-

ter the walkers reached First 
Christian Church, their eat-
ing and sleeping quarters 
Monday night. 

“But morale is high.”

“I LOVE MOUNTAINS DAY”

Group against mountaintop removal walks 150 miles 

See PROTEST, A7 See PARKING, A7

Parking plan 
likely to pass

CITY COMMISSION

6 spaces to be added to St. Clair


